Clinically significant depression usually shares several lifestyle risk factors including smoking, physical inactivity, obesity, and excessive alcohol drinking[@b1][@b2][@b3], and often coexist with medical conditions such as hypertriglyceridemia, hypertension and diabetes[@b1][@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7]. Diabetes is one of the most costly and burdensome chronic diseases, and its therapy and management have become increasingly complex. The incidence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is increasing at an epidemic rate worldwide. Over 10% of adults in many countries may now be affected by diabetes[@b8]. Approximately 15% of patients with diabetes mellitus meet the criteria for comorbid major depression. A bidirectional relationship between the two conditions has been recently documented in large prospective studies[@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14]. People with T2DM are 15--24% more likely to develop depression compared to people without diabetes[@b15]. It has gained much attention that the combination of diabetes mellitus and depression is associated with higher mortality rates.

Medications are needed to achieve target blood glucose levels besides healthy lifestyle choices. In most cases a combination of medications provide the foundation for managing diabetes better. Unfortunately, there are significant gaps between reaching the goal of "optimal medication therapy" and the current state of medication use[@b16]. Despite numerous scientific and medical advances, less than half of the population with T2DM has achieved the American Diabetes Association-recommended glycated hemoglobin level goal of \<7%, which is necessary to optimally manage the disease to prevent and minimize complications. There are many patient- and clinician-determined barriers that hinder patients from achieving target blood glucose levels[@b17]. Diabetes medication use with caution is of importance for "optimal medication therapy".

Mitiglinide (MGN), (-)-2(S)-benzyl-4-(cis-perhydroisoindol-2-yl) butyric acid, is an effective insulinotropic agent of the glinides with rapid onset. MGN is thought to stimulate insulin secretion by closing the ATP-sensitive K^+^ (K~ATP~) channels in pancreatic beta cells[@b18]. Its early insulin release and short duration of action is effective to improve postprandial hyperglycemia[@b19]. Currently MGN is an ideal drug to treat type 2 diabetes and is widely used in clinical practice.

Drug efficacy is chiefly determined by its physicochemical properties and pharmacological effects. Besides, many non-pharmacological factors such as age, gender, psychological/social elements also impact the overall therapeutic outcome[@b20]. It is a common phenomenon that depressive disorder perturbs the drug efficacy in clinical practice[@b21][@b22]. However, it is unclear whether depression perturbs the drug metabolic process of the hypoglycemic agents in diabetic medication or not. The present study was designed to investigate the impact of chronic unpredicted mild stress (CUMS) --induced depression on MGN pharmacokinetics in rats.

Results
=======

Validation of CUMS-induced depression[@b23][@b24]
-------------------------------------------------

The locomotion and exploratory behavior scores of rats in CUMS-induced depression group and control group before and after 8 weeks\' model establishment were monitored through open-field test[@b25]. The baseline locomotion and exploratory scores between the groups were same but significantly different at the end of 8 weeks (p \< 0.01). Within CUMS-induced depression group, the locomotion and exploratory scores of rats were decreased from 78.67 ± 6.91 to 15.22 ± 4.71 (p \< 0.01), and from 15.89 ± 2.80 to 4.89 ± 1.69 (p \< 0.01), respectively. No significant change for the locomotion and exploratory scores occurred within control group, which were from 77.22 ± 6.10 to 70.89 ± 8.91 (p \> 0.05), from 14.67 ± 2.87 to 15.22 ± 5.52 (p \> 0.05), respectively.

5-HT plasma levels[@b26] of rats in CUMS-induced depression group before and after 8 weeks\' model establishment were significantly decreased from 6.74 ± 2.64 to 2.22 ± 0.75 ng/ml (p \< 0.01), and no change in control group (from 5.60 ± 1.76 to 5.59 ± 2.09 ng/ml) (p \> 0.05). There was significant difference for 5-HT levels occurred between the two groups at the 8 weeks end (2.22 ± 0.75 vs 5.59 ± 2.09 ng/ml) (p \< 0.01).

Pharmacokinetic moment analysis of MGN
--------------------------------------

MGN plasma concentration was determined by HPLC-MS/MS. The assay validation for MGN is summarized in [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. The plasma concentration- time data of MGN were calculated for statistical moment analysis with DAS 2.1 software (Drug and Statistics, China) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Peak concentration (Cmax) and peak time (Tmax) were reduced a little in CUMS-induced depression group compared to those in control group, while area under curve (AUC0 → ∞), mean residence time (MRT0 → ∞), and half-life (T1/2z) decreased significantly (P \< 0.05). Total plasma clearance (CLz/F) was extended significantly compared to that in control group (P \< 0.05).

Discussion
==========

An ideal animal model should be able to simulate the development process of diseases and the change of pathophysiology. Chronic unpredictable mild stress (CUMS), a well-validated animal model, has been used widely for depression research as well as antidepressant evaluation for many years[@b27]. In CUMS-induced depression rats, the depressive state is similar with change of psychomotor and loss of interest or pleasure in the clinical diagnosis of depression[@b28][@b29][@b30]. Our results verified the significant 5-HT and psychomotor decrease after depression model establishment in CUMS-induced depression group. In this study, female rats were adopted in this animal model because female rats are more vulnerable in an animal model of depression compared to male rats[@b31]. Although in CUMS-induced depression group the stressors were mentioned to be used randomly, the CUMS protocol should be the same every time. Since each stressor has its own short and long term physiological and biochemical consequences, in order to maintain reproducibility and consistency of finding similar stress regime should be followed.

MGN plasma level was determined using the HPLC-MS-MS method in this study. There was no significant interference or ion suppression from endogenous substances observed at the retention time of the analytes. The retention times for MGN and internal standard nateglinide were 1.4 and 1.3 min., respectively. An seven-point calibration curve obtained by weighted linear regression (1/χ^2^) showed good linearity over the concentration range of plasma (0.05 \~ 3.5 μg/ml), which covered the concentrations typically found in plasma after administration of MGN in the pharmacokinetic study. The lower limit of quantification was 0.05 μg/ml. The HPLC-MS-MS method validation showed satisfactory determination of MGN in plasma and could be used for pharmacokinetic studies in rats.

Significant differences in some pharmacokinetic moment parameters of MGN between two groups were described in this study for first time. MGN metabolic process in CUMS-induced depression group was speeded up compared to control group. The perturbation was speculated to be mediated by altering drug-metabolizing enzymes expression and/or activity. Our pilot experimental animal study found that CUMS-induced depression increased CYP450 total levels and enhanced the enzyme activity in rat liver tissues[@b32]. Other researchers revealed that the genotype and phenotype of CYP2D6 had individual differences which were related to personality traits. The hydroxylation capacity of CYP2D6 is associated with the level of anxiety and the degree of socialization of patients[@b33][@b34]. These dada suggested that depressive disorder could alter the expression and activity of some drug-metabolizing enzymes which metabolized MGN in human body. UGT1A3, UGT1A9 and UGT2B7 were important catalytic enzymes in MGN carboxyl-glucuronidation in human liver[@b35][@b36]. This study did not analyze these three specific enzymes due to many limitations. Besides, it will be better if the pharmacokinetics of MGN was studied in human body. Nevertheless, our preliminary results warn that potential MGN pharmacokinetic alteration might occur in diabetic patients complicated with depression. It might be necessary to adjust the MGN dose in long-term diabetes medication treatment. Whether and how CUMS-induced depression alters UGT1A3, UGT1A9 and UGT2B7 level and/or activity in rats is worth studying in future.

Methods
=======

Animals
-------

Adult female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (Laboratory Animal Center of Southern Medical University, Animal license: SCXK 2006-0015) weighing 150--200 g were kept in an animal colony at a density of approximately 5--6 per cage for 2 weeks prior to the experiment. All experiments were conducted between 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. under standard laboratory conditions (23 ± 2°C room temperature; 12 hr light/dark cycle with lights on at 7:00 a.m.). Tap water and food pellets were provided *ad libitum*. All animals used in this study were naïve to the experimental test. Animals were divided into two groups (n = 9 per group): control group and CUMS group.

Chronic unpredictable mild stress procedure
-------------------------------------------

Chronic unpredictable mild stress was applied as previously described by Willner *et al.*[@b24] with a minor modification. Briefly, animals in CUMS group were single cage bred and subjected to different types of stressors: restraint for 1 hr, cage tilting for 24 hr, damp sawdust bedding for 24 hr, swimming in 4°C cold water for 5 min., swimming in 45°C hot water for 5 min., nip tail for 1 min., level shaking for 10 min., noise stimulus at 11 db for 10 min., pairing with another stressed animal for 24 hr, and inversion of the light/dark cycle for 24 hr. These ten stressors were randomly applied for 8 weeks, and each stressor was applied 6--7 times during this time period. Rats received one of these stressors per day. In order to avoid habituation the same stressor was not applied consecutively for 2 days so that the animals could not predict the occurrence of stimulation. CUMS protocol was the same every time to maintain reproducibility and consistency of finding in future. The stress procedure did not involve any food or water deprivation in this study. During the stress process, rat was moved into special room to accept the stressor and returned its single cage after accepting the stressor. The control group receiving no stress had free access to food and water.

Open-field test
---------------

The apparatus for the open-field test was a box (76 × 76 × 42 cm) made of opaque materials. The open-field arena was partitioned into 25 equal-size squares. The test was conducted in a quiet room in the morning (8:00 \~ 12:00 a.m.). Each rat was placed in the center of the arena and its behavior was recorded for 5 min. Four claws climbing square numbers and rearing times were monitored as an index of locomotor activity and exploratory behavior. The open-field was cleaned after each test.

Determination of 5-HT plasma level
----------------------------------

About 0.5 ml of blood was collected from rat at entry and at the end of 8 weeks of model establishment. The anticoagulated blood sample was centrifuged at 3000×g for 5 min. to obtain plasma. The level of 5-HT in plasma was tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).

Dosage regimen and determination of MGN concentration in plasma
---------------------------------------------------------------

After depression model establishment, rats in both groups were given 2.5 mg/kg MGN per os. Blood was collected at different time and MGN concentration was assayed by HPLC-MS/MS. Briefly, a volume of 2 ml ethyl acetate and 0.1 ml (5%) methanoic acid were added to a centrifuge tube, in which 200 μl plasma sample and 50 μl of the internal standard (nateglinide, 2 μg/ml) were placed. The sample was vortex-mixed vigorously for 1 min., followed by centrifugation at 3000×g for 10 min. The organic layer was collected and evaporated to dryness at 42°C under a gentle stream of nitrogen. The residue was re-dissolved in 200 μl mobile phase and vortex-mixed vigorously for 1 min. again, followed by centrifugation at 3500×g for 10 min. A volume of 1 μl of the supernatant was directly injected into the HPLC-MS/MS system. HPLC-MS/MS instrumentation and conditions for determination of MGN were: the LC system was consisted of an Agilent 1200 series G1310A pump, a G1310A degasser, a G1329A auto-sampler and a G1316A adjustable column temperature box. The chromatography of the analyte was performed at 40°C using an Agilent ZORBAX SB-C18 (2.1 mm × 150 mm, 5 μm) column. The flow rate of mobile phase (methanol: 0.1 mol/l ammonium formate, 95:5(v/v)) was 0.5 ml/min. The optimized conditions of MS/MS with electrospray were as follows: ion spray source temperature at 350°C, nebulizer (NEB) gas at 10 L/min, ionspray voltage (IS) at 4000 V. Dissociating potential (DP) for MGN was at 145 V and collision energy (CE) was 11 units, dissociating potential for nateglinide was at 95 V and collision energy (CE) was 20 units. The mass spectrometer was interfaced to a computer workstation running Aria® OS software and Analyst software (Version B.01.03 Applied Biosystems) for data acquisition and processing. Data acquisition was performed via multiple-reaction monitoring (MRM). The ions representing the \[M + H\]^+^ species for both the sample and internal standard were selected in MS1 and dissociated (collision-induced) with nitrogen gas to form specific product ions, which were subsequently monitored by MS2. The precursor-to-product ion transitions monitored for MGN and nateglinide were m/z 316.0 → 298.0 and m/z 318.1 → 119.9, respectively.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and DAS 2.1 software (Drug and Statistics, Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Shanghai, China). Data were expressed as mean ± SD. p \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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###### Recovery, matrix effect, precision and accuracy for the determination of MGN in plasma by HPLC-MS/MS

  Nominal concentration (μg/ml)    Recovery (%)   Measured concentration (μg/ml)   Accuracy (%)   Matrix effect (%)   Intra-day precision (RSD%)   Inter-day precision (RSD%)
  ------------------------------- -------------- -------------------------------- -------------- ------------------- ---------------------------- ----------------------------
  *2.5*                            92.27 ± 0.66           2.603 ± 0.104               104.13        93.76 ± 5.57                 4.32                         7.53
  *1*                              91.60 ± 4.90           1.039 ± 0.040               103.90        96.57 ± 1.14                 4.19                         6.67
  *0.05*                           98.64 ± 6.66           0.049 ± 0.002               98.75         93.89 ± 9.06                 3.82                         5.18

Notes: Data are based on analysis of six replicates (n = 6) on three separate days.

###### The main pharmacokinetic moment parameters of MGN

  Parameter                                           Control group (n = 9)            Depression group (n = 9)
  ----------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------
  Cmax                        ug/mL                        1.88 ± 0.23                       1.84 ± 0.93
  Tmax                         min                        23.00 ± 25.30                     22.22 ± 14.17
  AUC(0--∞)    ug/mL[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}min      501.79 ± 68.24       475.16 ± 62.01[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  MRT(0--∞)                    min                       367.02 ± 85.84       245.95 ± 68.83[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  t1/2z                        min                       256.12 ± 48.50       168.10 ± 34.68[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  CLz/F                       mL/min                       0.83 ± 0.08         0.96 ± 0.11[\*](#t2-fn1){ref-type="fn"}

Notes: \* p \< 0.05 compared with control group.
